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Gorgeous 15 Hand Amazing Chocolate Roan Trail
Horse

$ 12,000



Description

CF’s She’s High Class aka Ally is a beautiful chocolate roan with no red gene. She changed colors in the
summer to more light roan with darker points and a dark chocolate in the winter. Ally stands 15 hands and
coming 4 years old.. She is as gentle as they come and can be ridden by anyone of the age of 4-80. She’s been
shown and trail ridden. She’s been around dogs, donkeys, mini pony, goats, hogs and chickens. Her owners
have ridden her by Halloween blowups and have shot a cap gun off of her and she could care less! You can even
ride her bitless bridle or with a bit and she rides the same. Her owners/breeders are currently letting some friends



using to teach a 4 and 5 year old kids how to ride by themselves. She is super gentle with them and never steps
a foot out of place with her rider. She is not mean or marish at all. She loves attention snd being fooled with. Ally
will ride out alone or in groups and in any position and goes through water, mud, over logs and steep terrain. She
was shown for the first time last year in a 3 year old Trail Pleasure class at the Rocky Mountain International and
came in 2nd!! She stands perfect for mounting, dismount, Farrier, bathing, cross ties, leads and loads. She’s up
to date on her vaccines, worming, feet and coggins. Once you see Alli’s video you’re going to love this mare and
all she can do!!

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Pending

Name: CF’S She’s High Class (Ally)  Gender: Mare

Age: 3 yrs 8 mths  Height: 15 hands

Color: Chocolate  
Temperament: 1 - Calm (Bomb Proof) (1 - calm; 10 -
spirited)

Registered: Yes
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